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GENERAL ORDER 

NO.  1   

 

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS FOR FOOTBALL GAMES 

 

 

1. The primary purposes of the Cadet Interior Guard during football games are to protect property, 

preserve order and ensure enforcement of barracks and campus security regulations.  Standard 

procedures for Cadet Interior Guard remain in effect, but will be modified as discussed below. 

 

2. The minimal staffing of each battalion Guard during a football game will consist of two upper-

class cadets: one in the sallyport; and one roving the barracks. 

 

3. Normally, cadets are expected to attend home football games. Cadets, not assigned guard duty, 

but required to remain in the barracks and not attend a football game must obtain prior 

permission of their respective Tactical Officer.  Cadets are not allowed to return to the barracks 

during home football games prior to the end of the game without just cause.  In any case, cadets 

in the barracks during home football games will:  report to the Guard when the battalion 

marches out or upon return prior to the end of the game; identify themselves and their room 

number; and remain in the barracks until the Corps returns from the football game.   

 

4. All gates of each barracks will be locked immediately after the battalion departs for the game.  

The OG will maintain a log of all cadets remaining in the barracks, and those returning to the 

barracks before the end of the game.  The log will include the cadet’s name, CWID, room 

number and the reason for being in the barracks. The list will be given to the OD/JOD after the 

end of the game. 

 

5. The cadet guard will not allow any unauthorized person to enter the barracks after the battalion 

departs for the game.  Repair or service personnel must be positively identified.  In case of 

doubt or trouble, immediately notify Public Safety (3-5114). 

 

 

BY ORDER OF THE COMMANDANT: 

 

      

       Command Sergeant Major 


